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RAJ BHAVAN,

LUCI(NOW
NOTICE INVITING
.APPLICATIONS F.-OT
vrc, cr{Arv c,r r, o n-r6n'r,
APPOINTMENT OF'
ucxrvo # rrorrrn nsrrv,
iiibr.No !V (U. p.)
Advt, No. : E_ [ trq
16,
Dated : Septemberdo,
ZO22
It is proposed to appoint
the vice-chancellor for
the Lucknow University,
Lucknow (u'P')' established
under The Uttar pradesh
state Universities Act, 1973
(No' 10 0f 1,g73) by
the chanceror, out of a paner
to be recommended by a
committee appointed in
terms of section

12 0fthe said Act.

The Vice-chancellor
shall hold office for a
term of 03 years from
which he enters upon
the date on
his office

or

till he attains the age of
whichever is earlier' only
sixty eight years
such person shail be
erigibre
for appointment to the
office of Vice-chanceror
who has not attained
the age of 65 years.
As the vice Chancetlor
is the Principal Executive
and Academic officer of
the University, he shoutd
have highest rever of
competence, integrity,
instittitional
morars and

commitment' Hu/sr,u
is required

to have sound administrative
acumen besides being
a distinguished person
in the fierd of Education.
The applicant for the post
online onry in prescribedof Vice-Chanceilor may send his apprication
format availabre on the
"www.upgovernor.gov.in,,
website
on or before zs.1,o,zozz.
Any application received
after the prescribed date
shail not be considered.

tily

Principal Secretary to
the G!,,re!.nor,
Uttar Fradesh.

